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Stop By Our Office in Person:
We’re located across from
Lakes Funeral Home
Monday thru Tuesday: 8 am to 4 pm
Closed Wednesdays
Thursday thru Friday: 9 am to 3 pm
Mail Your Ad to:
17 Lakewood Dr. McKee, Ky
Give Us a Call or Fax Us:
606-287-8528
or Toll Free 1-877-401-7776
Fax us your ad at 606- 287-8529
Or You Can Email us your Ad:
sue@thejacksoncountytimes.com

Gray Hawk Tobacco Store
Hwy 421 Gray Hawk, KY

We Have Discounted
Tobacco Products.

Antifreeze $8.50 a gallon.
Bar Oil $7.99 a gallon.
We Are Buying 56 oz Carnation Coffeemate $7.00
Buying Wet Ginseng
Gold and Silver!

McKee Manor
Apartments

Housing
for the elderly.
Must be 55-62.
1 bedroom apts.
Rent based on income
less allowable
medical deduction.
On Site Management
We pay the electric,
water sewage, and
garbage bills.
Stop by and ask us
about our specials.
606-287-8990 TDD
1-800-247-2510 EHO

Trailers For Rent

Two trailers (two bedroom) for rent
on HWY 30 East and a three bedroom
trailer for rent in Whispering Pines.
No pets. Call 606-364-3191
for more information.

Goforth Introduces House Resolution
in Support of Trump National Emergency
Declaration to Build Border Wall

Republican gubernatorial challenger says Kentucky “must lead,
not follow” on national safety and security

Call (606) 287-8622 For More Information

The Jackson County Times Can Now
Be Found at the Following Locations:
Bond - Annville: Jackson County Discount, The Cove,
Westy’s Market Opal’s 2 Restaurant,
& Annville Town and Country
Tyner - Gray Hawk: Corner Quick Stop,
Gray Hawk Landing, & Gray Hawk Tobacco
McKee: Deerview Market, Hometown Pharmacy
Opal’s Restaurant, Hometown Mart, & McKee Auto
Sand Gap - Clover Bottom:
Whistle Stop, Fill Up’s Gas and Grocery,
& Big Hill Market

Need Your Piano
Professionally Tuned?

Then Give a Call to “Dangerous” Dan Caldwell

To Make an Appointment & for Prices.
Please Call (606) 493-7268.

Jackson County 2019 Spring Cleanup
March 18 through April 30
The Jackson County
Fiscal Court will be sponsoring our Annual PRIDE Spring
Cleanup starting March 18 and
ending April 30. For the citizens of Jackson County only,
there will be one free drop off
day on Saturday, April 13, beginning at 8:00 am and ending
at 1:00 pm. This is the second Saturday in April. All Jackson
County citizens participating in this event must provide their
names, addresses and the name of their permitted hauler, in
Jackson County, that hauls their trash. I would like to remind
everyone that Jackson County has a mandatory ordinance that
requires every household to be on trash service with a permitted hauler. Citizens can also register with the Jackson County
Transfer Station and haul their own trash.
The cost for a permitted hauler is $15.00 per month for
five-33.5 gallon bags per week or $13.00 per month for 300
lbs. at the transfer station. If you need information about the
hauler serving your area, you can call the Transfer Station at
287-7688. On the free drop off day, each household will be
limited to one load of trash, junk, etc...pickup truck with trailer both loaded will be considered one load. No dump trucks
loaded with trash will be accepted. There will be a charge on
all tires brought in on free Saturday.
Also, we are recruiting volunteers for roadside cleanup starting on March 12 through April 30. Before a volunteer
group can participate, they must contact the Solid Waste Coordinator’s office to set a date for their cleanup and to pick up
the proper paperwork. As always, the Jackson County Road
Departments will not be hauling any trash unless it is roadside
litter picked up by a registered volunteer group. If you have
any questions concerning the free Saturday, volunteer groups,
or our recycling program call the Jackson County Transfer
Station at 287-7688.
REMEMBER METAL APPLIANCES ARE ALWAYS FREE
AT THE TRANSFER STATION. TIRES ARE NOT FREE
UNLESS A REGISTERED VOLUNTEER GROUP HAS
PICKED THEM UP FROM A ROADSIDE CLEAN UP!!!

FRANKFORT- Rep. Robert Goforth (R-East Bernstadt), who is
challenging incumbent Gov. Matt Bevin in the May 21 Republican primary for governor, today introduced House Resolution 122 “commending
and supporting the President of the United States and his decision to secure
our borders by declaring a national emergency” to construct a border wall
along the U.S.-Mexico border.
The resolution is in stark contrast to the coalition of 16 states that
filed suit on Monday to block President Donald Trump’s effort to fund a
border wall by declaring a national emergency.
“President Trump campaigned on this issue and was the overwhelming victor in 118 of the Commonwealth’s 120 counties. The People
of Kentucky demanded action when they voted in 2016, and they are still
crying out for its fulfillment,” Rep. Goforth said on the floor of the House
of Representatives.
“Just as we chose a different path than the states who chose to uphold late term abortion and infanticide, we must choose a different direction than the 16 blue states, led by California, who are suing the President
to pander to voting blocs rather than to uphold the safety and security of the
American People,” continued Goforth.
Rep. Goforth’s resolution was adopted by the House without objection. A copy of the resolution will be transmitted by the House Clerk to
the Majority Leaders of the U.S. Senate, the Speaker of the U.S. House of
Representatives, and each member of the Kentucky Congressional delegation.

McConnell Comments on Kentucky Flooding

WASHINGTON, D.C. – U.S. Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell (R-KY) delivered the following remarks today on the Senate floor
regarding flooding throughout Kentucky:
“I’d like to turn attention to the severe weather that is afflicting
communities throughout Kentucky. Many counties—from one end of my
state to the other—have declared states of emergency in response to historically high water levels. And just moments ago, Governor Matt Bevin put
the entire Commonwealth under a state of emergency to mobilize resources
where they’re needed most.
“Many families are evacuating toward safety. Approximately 2,400
people in Eastern and Southern Kentucky are still without power. Mudslides have closed roads, bridges are flooded, and emergency personnel
have been deployed to rescue stranded drivers and others in danger.
“I’m grateful to the first responders working around the clock to
keep their communities safe. It may be a difficult road to recovery, but
Kentuckians are already pitching in to help their neighbors in need. My
staff and I are ready to work with emergency management officials and will
continue to monitor this situation closely.”

